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With the rapid development of the network game,network space has resulted in 
some problems which are vacant in law.Virtual property in the network games is one 
of them.So far,there are no specific provisions regulating this newly emerged property. 
As the popularity and development of the network games, virtual property which are 
accumulated by the players are infringed more easily in real society.More and more 
people become to concern the protection of it. However,it still exists some legal 
difficulties in protecting it in our country. 
This paper articulates the network games virtual property definition and 
characteristics,analyses background and necessity of protecting virtual property.And 
then, this paper provides a detailed analysis of legal relationship of virtual property 
from three parts.After analyzing the most popular theories ownership right, creditor's 
rights,intellectual property right,the writer concludes that the network games virtual 
property is a specific and independent property right which needs specific treats in 
legislation and justice. 
This paper has its creative points and peculiar value in the following two aspects: 
1.Providing a fairly thorough analysis of the current situation of Net-game virtual 
property by the view of civil law,and proposing suggestion from the creditor's rights’ 
aspect. 
2.Considering the main popular theories about the network games virtual 
property,the writer proposes that the network games virtual property is a specific and 
independent property right,hoping to help the related administration authorities make 
policies. 
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引   言  
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引  言 
 
随着互联网技术的发展与进步，互联网逐渐成为人们工作生活的一个重要工
具。2008 年 1 月 17 日，中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）在京发布《第 21 次
中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》。数据显示，截止 2007 年 12 月 31 日，我国网
民总人数达到 2.1 亿人，目前中国网民仅以 500 万人之差仅次于美国，居世界第
二位，CNNIC 预计在 2008 年初中国将成为全球网民规模最大的国家。网民数的
增长使得互联网普及率提高至 16%。我国域名总数达到 1193 万个，年增长率高
达 190.4%，增长的主要拉动来自国家顶级域名.CN，CN 域名数量已达到 900 万
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